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O&EOLOOY OF TRE UPPER SCHEP CREEK 

AREA& HASON COCRffY, TEXAS 

ARSTR ACT 

Ttl ~ Upper Schop Creek area fs located oa tho southeast flank 

of ths Llano uplift ia southern lesson county, Texas. Books exposed in 

this area ars Late Cwbrfaa, Early Ordcwioiaa, and Early Cretaceous in 

Tho Upper Casbrian strata are divided into the Riley and 

Wilbsrns forsations vhich aro further subdivided into three aad four 

senhora, respootively. The Riley forsstioa uaeoaforsably ovorlies the 

Prscasbr fan rooks and consists of the Hickory sandstone sssber, tho Cap 

fcountain liseotone sssber& and th» Lion fcountain sandstone sssbsr. The 

Hickory sandstone hss no outorop in the V'ppor Sohep Crook area. The 

Wilberas forsation uaoonforsably overliss the Riley forsation and consists 

of the welge sandstone nosher& the korgan Crook lissstono sssbsr& tho 

Point Peak shale senhor& and the San Saba lfsostons senhor, listed ia 

aseend1ng order. 

Deposition v&as eontiauous throughout Late Casbrian and Early 

Ordcwician t1sos tn this part of the Llano uplift. Rocdrs of the Ellenburgor 

group (Lover Ordovician) occur in the area but are lisited to a fev ssall 

outcrops. 

Reeks of the Cosaaohe series, that are Early Cretaoscus in ago ~ 

occur in ths southora pert of the Upper Sohop Creek area. Those beds are 



hereia differentiated aocording to changes in lithology, aad no attsapt 

sas ands to recognise the individual fcrnatfons. These rocks consist 

of a basal conglcmerate unit, a sandstone and siltstons uait, e siltstone 

unft, and ~ lfaestons unit, listed 1n asoending order. 

Tho aajor structural features of tho area consist of southsest- 

nortbeast trending faults nest of cchfch ars dosnthrcwn to ths northeast. 

There sro a groat auaber of faults in this area but none of thea have 

large df splacsaonts. 

Intense defornation and alteration of the Preoaabrian sed1aents 

has obscured ibe criteria for deciphering that part of the geologic 

history of tho Llano region. Epeiric seas covered this region during aost 

of Late Caabrisn aad Early Ordovfeian tfae. A fluctuation fn soa level 

is responsible for a break fn sediaentatfon or aa uaconforafty bstseon 

ths Riley and Wflberns foraations. There does not ~ to bo a depositional 

break botoeen the Upper Caabrfan and Early Ordovician reeks fn the local 

area, however there is a faunal and depositional brash betsesn those 

systacs in other parte of the Llano region. Minos uplift aaf erosfoa 

probably occurred during the rsaainder of Ordovician and Silurian tfae. 

Marine deposition occurred duriag parts of Devonian, Mississippfan and 

Early Pennsylvanian tfas. The sapor uplift of tbe region ooeurred during 

Mictdle aad Late Pennsylvanian and the area reaained abcwe soa lovel untf1 

the Early Cretaceous. Cretaceous sodiaents sere deposited over the region, 

and subsequent upvarpfng and erosion have foraed the present topographic 

features. 
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GEOLOGY OF THE UPPER SCEEP CREEK 

AREA, MASON COOEY Y, TEXAS 

I NT R 0 D UC T I 0 N 

IDCATION 

The Upper schep Creek area is looated in southern Mason County 

on the southwest flank of the Llano uplift in Central Texas. The location 

and shape of tbe area are shown in Figure l. As the nano inplies, the 

upper part of Schep creek, as well as ths west branch of Panther Creek, 

&re within the area, 

ACCESSIBILITY 

Accessibility by road to the Upper 8ohep Creek area is rather 

linited; only one graded road provides access to this area. This all- 

weather road has no fornsl nano and in this report it will bs called a 

county road. It originates near Hilda Church on Ranch-to-Market Road 888 

and extends southwest to beyond the Kinble County line. This road enters 

the Upper Schep Creek area near the center of its eastern boundary, at 

a point about eight niles southwest fron Hilda Church, and crosses the 

southern portion of the area to its southwest oorner. The renaindsr of 

the area bas a linited network of very rough ranch trails that can be 

traveled only in fair weather. 

METHODS VF FIELD WORK 

The field work for this investigation was carried out during 

the s~ of 1988. The geologic data were caspiled on four acetate-covered 
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aerial photographs that were used as a bass nap. These aerial photographs, 

nuabere 0FE-1P-1TS and 174, and DPE-SP-202 and 202, were nude in 1988 for 

ths Ccnnodity Stsbiliaation Servioe of the U, S. Departnent of Agriculture. 

The aerial photographs were very helpful in deternining outcrop patterns 

and faults. Vegstatioa liaeations, abundance of vegetation, and offset 

ridges can be readily seen oa serial photographs; these criteria were 

used to predict and deternine structural features. A three-dinensionsl 

~ ffect was obtained by viewing overlapped photographs with a stereoscope. 

This effect was found to be very useful in supplenenting field Investi- 

gations and in Constructing geologic cross-seotions. 

The Brunton ccnpass was used to obtain dips «nd strihes fron 

the suitable outcrops of this area; it was also used, in conJunction with 

a Jacob's staff, to aeasure ths thickness of the outcrops. 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

Prior to 1900, nany geologists observed and described the igasous, 

netsnorphic, aad sedinentary roche of ths Llano uplift region. Sons of 

the nore inportaat worh was done by the following geologists: Rosser (1848), 

who recognised Cretaceous, Carboaiferous ~ and older Paleoaoic roche, Walcctt 

(1884), «ho established ths Potsdaa group as being of Late Caabrian age; 

R. T. Rill (1887), wbo reviewed ths geology of Texas and naned the Ccnanche 

series which includes ths Trinity, Fredrichsburg, and Washita groups; 

Ccnstcck (1890), who first introduced the terna Richory, Riley, and San 

Saba series; and Yarr (1890), who first described the present drainage of 

the Llano region. 



Since tbs tura of the century, extensive geological iavosti- 

gatioas have bees carried on in th1s regioa by a snail group of geologists 

«ho have specialized ia the probloas of this area. lt is iapossiblo to 

rocogaiso all «ho have «orbed ia thi ~ field, but tho falls«ing paragraphs 

inolude seas of the ~ pertinent reports on the geology of tho Llaao 

uplift. 

Paigs (1912), «orking in the Llaao and Burnet quadrangles, assed 

and desoribed the Wilberas, Cap lkountain, Ellenburger, aad Saitlwick 

foraations; ho used the tora Hickory sandstone iastoad of Hickory series 

«hich had bees used by Coastook (1890). 

Udden (1915) ccwpiled data on tbs geology of Texas and iacludod 

the first ~prohensivo geologic aap of the state. This aap, on tbo scale 

of li1, 500, 000, differentiated Precsabrian aad Early Paleoaoic rocks of 

the Llano up11ft. 

Dson (1981) studied the algal reefs of the wilberns foraatioa 

and subnittsd a paper that «as priated ia abstract fora ia the Bulletin 

of the Geological Society of Aaorica. 

Deke aad Br1dgs (1982) correlated the Ellenburger fauna «1th 

faunal nones of tbe Ordovioiaa of Missouri. Ths est1aatsd thickness of 

the Elleaburger «as revised fron 1000 to 2000 feet. 

Sollards et. al. (1932) revie«od the stratigraphy of Texas and 

encoded tho definition of the Trinity group of tho Lo«or Cretaceous. (ln 

1934), Sellards reported on the structure and paleogeography of tho Llano 



region. This evidenoe indicated a lfississippian age for the beginning 

of structural uplift. 

Bridge (19SV) studied the Upper Canbrian strata on the «astern 

sids of the Llano uplift and nansd the Lion lkxmtain sandstone nsnber 

of the Cap Mountain fornatioa. 

Cloud, Barnes, and Bridge (1985) reduced the Riley series to 

a foraation oonpossd of the Rickory, Cap Mountain, and Lion Qountain 

seekers. Further proposale restricted the bilbsrns fornation to the 

Upper Canbrian and also revised the Ellenburger lineston» to group status. 

Bridge, Barnes, and Cloud (198'I) ccnplsted their investigations 

of the Upper Caabrian rocks of ths Llano region. This paper, the 

recognised standard for this region, divides the upper Canbrian strata 

into two fornattons and seven nenbers. 

Cloud and Barnes (1948) presented ths final results of an 

extensive study of the Elleaburger group of central Texas. This report 

also inoludes stratigraphio studies of the Cretaceous rooks of this region. 

plunnea" ~ (1900) report on the Carboniferous rocks of this area 

also included stratigraphy and geologic history of sons of the Cret~ 
units encountered in the l. lano uplift. 

Dames (1952) described the geology of the Squaw Creek quadrangle 

in Bacon and Gillespie Counties; this included a conplste geologic report 

on the Upper Canbrian, Loser Ordovician, and Lover Cretaceous rocks of 

this quadrangle. 



Cheney and Goes (1852) discussed the teotonio features of 

Central Tssas. They suggested that the Llaao uplift ie a part of an 

extensive northeast-trending struotural arab; that the uplift started 

in the Rississippian and «as oonpleted in the pennsylvanian. 

Barnes and Bell (1954) urete a paper on the Upper Canbrfan 

strata of ths Llano uplift that included detailed descriptions of sons 

of these stratigraphic seotions. They also listed the average, and 

variations in, thiohaess of these stratigraphic units. 



PBYB10GBAPBY 

CL IBATY, 

Boson County is located in the seni-arid none of Texas. The 

sean annual rainfall for the county is 22. 5 inohes; however, the rainfall 

will vary widely fron year to year. Most of tbe rainfall occurs in the 

late vinter and spring nonthe, and nost of it ooours in a few abort 

stores that result in high rates of runoff. 

The neon annual 'tsnper&ture is Sdo p ~ with ext~ tenperatures 

ranging froa over 100o F in the sumer to below Oo 1 in the winter. 

VBGETAT ION 

The vegetation of Boson County is controlled prinarily by the 

variation in rainfall and, secondarily, by the variation in soil type. 

With the exoeption of vegetation that grows in the larger stress valleys, 

the vegetation is necessarily stunted in growth and consists of hardy 

varieties, 

ln the Upper Sohep Crash area, the vegetation oonsists princi- 

pally of nesquite, Mexican persinnon, scrub oah, «nd several varieties 

of grasses and cacti. The 1inestons outcrops have a sparse irregular 

growth of vegetation. The sandstone and shale outcrops, in general, have 

a denser and nore uniforn growth of vegetation than the linestone out- 

crops. Aa extrenely dense growth of vegetation is enoountered on ths 

outcrops of the Welge sandstone and the biohern nones, and also aloag 



fault nones. This 1 ~ probably due to the fact that nore precipitation 

is caught snd held; this no1sture supports tbe heavy gro«th cf vegetation. 

ln regional extent tbe Llano uplift fores a topographic basin, 

roughly slliptioal in shape, «hose dinensions are approninstely 80 niles 

~ ast~t and 50 silas ncrth-south. The basin floor consists of a very 

rugged hilly terrain forned by outcrops of Precanbrian and Psleosoic 

rocks, «harass its rin is ccnposed of rocks of Cretaceous age that fore 

extensive plateaus to the south and «est, 

The Upper schep creek area can be divided into three sapor 

physiograph1c units that trend east-«est and a fourth ninor unit that 

trends north-south and ocnsists of nsrrov stress valleys. Pros north to 

south the sager units rise in stair-step effeot and srei (l) a narros 

sandy bench oonposed of outorops of the Lies l4cuntain sandstone, (3) a 

nuoh «ider, gently-sloping, preWretacsous rsnnant plateau or old land 

surface ccnposed of Point Peck shale and San Saba linestone, asd upon 

«hich ths Cretaceous sandstone snd siltstons unit «as deposited, and (3) 

a flat plateau ccnposed of the Cretaceous linsstone unit that is actually 

a part of the Edwards Plateau. The first and seoond physiographic units 

are separated by steep slopes forned by the resistant outcrop cf the 

Welge sandstone, uorgan Creek linestons, and parts of the Point Peak shale. 

The second and third physiographic units are also separated by stoep 

slopes, fornsd by the upper part of the Cretaceous sandstone and siltstone 



unit and tbo rosistaat lodges of tho siltstone unit. That tho various 

topographis units are directly related to tho outorop pattern is quite 

~ vident when a oosparison is sade between the goologio nap and aerial 

photographs of tbo area. 

Tho naxinun relief in tho Upper Sohsp Crook area is estinatod 

to be about 300 to 400 fest. About balf of this anount is due ta the 

height of the basin-rin hills above the ronnant~latoau, and the other 

half is oausod by two internittont streans that aro deeply inoised into 

this plateau. The west branob of Panther Creek, which is the eastern 

nest stress, has developed a network of very short steep lateral oanyons 

in the areas of resistant Iinestone outorops. This has resulted in very 

rugged topography near this stress. 

DRAINAGE 

The Colorado River flows aoross the eastern part of the Llano 

uplift on its way to the Gulf of Nexico. Three ~or stresas (the San 

Saba River, the Llano River, and the Podornales River) flow eastward 

serosa tho rsepeotive northern, central, and southern parts of the uplift 

to goin tho Colorado River. 

The Upper Sehep Creek area is drained by three snail stresns. 

Tvo of these streans, Sohop Creek and the west branoh of Panther Crook, 

flow northward into the Llano River and drain all but ths southwest 

oorner of tho area. The southwest oorner of the area is drained by several 

~ sall washes or Sullies that flow into Salt Crook a tributary of the Jones 

River. 



According to Terr (1890), the present drainage systen of this 

region sas super inpossd on an elevated land surface of Cretaceous age 

and subsequent erosion rsnovsd these rooks and foraed a topographic 

basin. 

The najor streaas of the Upper Schep Creek arse flow in the 

opposite direction to ths regional dip and they oross, with negligible 

effect, ths structures caused by faulting. However, it aust be pointed 

out that soee of the very short, stoep, sids-canyons on tbe «sst branch 

of Panther Creek do follow lines of faulting. These asjor strsaas are 

superiaposed on the Palsozoio rooks and they are not affeoted by fault- 

ing; sons of tha ainor atreaas are subsequent as they are affected by 

structural features. 
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S T B AT 1 G R A P E Y 

The Upper Schep Crash area includes outorops that are Canbrian, 

Ordovician, Cretaceous, Tertiary, and Quaternary in age. With the exoep- 

tion of the Eichory sandstone nsnber of tbe Riley fornation the ccnplete 

section of the Upper Canbrian strata is exposed. The outcrops of this 

area have an average strihe of approxinately N 'M E and an average dip 

of S -4 SE. These outcrops thus beccne suceessively younger tosard the 

southern part of the area. Paleoaoio outcrops of the Riley and Wilberns 

fornations of the Canbrian Systen and the Ellenburger group of the 

Ordovician Systen fora the northern half and tbe southeast corner of the 

area. Tbe units of the Cretaceous Systen fora the greater part of the 

resuLinder of the area. 

The geologic colunn for the roche exposed in this area is as 

foliose t 

Cenosoic Era 

Cenoxoic Systens 

Recent Sedinents 

Tertiary or Quaternary Conglaserates 

kssoxolc Era 

Cretaceous Systen 

loser Cretaoeous 



Conanohe series 

Linestone unit 

Silistone unit 

Sandstone and Siltstone unit 

Langes Mill (7) conglonerate 

Paleosoic gra 

Ordovician Systen 

Loser Ordovician series 

Ellenburger group 

Csnbrian Systen 

Upper Cawbrian series 

silberne fornat ion 

Point Peak shale neaber 

Morgan Creek 1 inestons aeaber 

Welge sandstone nenber 

Riley f creat ion 

Lion Mountain sandstone neaber 

cap nountain linestone nenber 



PALEOZOIC ERA 

CAMBR I AÃ SYSTEM 

The Canbrian Systea is represented in the Upper Sohep Creek 

area, aad in ths Llaao uplift, by rocks of the Upper Caabrian series. 

These strata are divided into two fornations, containiag three and four 

nonhero respectively. 

Riley Forsation 

The Riley fornation was nosed by Cloud, Barass, and Bridge 

(1945, p. 154). lt was defined "- to inolude all of the Caabrian strata 

in Central Texas beneath the Wllberns fornation". The Riley fornation 

ie ooaposed of three nonhero which are listed fros bottoa to top as 

(1) Rickory sandstone asaber, (2) Cap Mountain liaestons nsnber, and (5) 

Lion Mountain sandstone nsabsr. The Rickory sandstone neaber was deposited 

unoonfornably on the underlying Preoanbrian rocks. 

Ths Riley fornation is about 780 feet thick at the typo local- 

ity, whioh was selected fron outcrops at the Riley Mountains in south- 

eastern Llano County. Roweusr, ths average thickness is about 095 feet, 

according to Dames and Bell (1954, p. 38). The thickness of the Riley 

fornation cannot be deterainsd in the Upper Schep Creek area because the 

Hickory sandstone and aost of the Cap Mountain liaestons are not exposed. 
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~fgQfgg BSBL ~~BRBB& The Cap Nountain linsstons was first 

assed by Paige (1512, p. 2$) sad was used as s fornation nasa. The preeeat- 

day wage is the sane as that of Cloud, Barass, aad Bridge (1545, p. 154), 

who redefined the upper and lower boundaries and reduced the rank free 

foraation to a asabss of the Riley foraation. The type locality is at 

Cap Mountain in llano County. 

The thickness of the Cap Mountain linestons varies frca 1S5 

feet to 455 feet with the average being 280 feet, acoording to Bridge, 

Barnes, and Cloud (154T, p. 11S). Only the upper 50 to 70 feet of the 

Cap Mountain linestons is «@posed in the area. 

As the loser part of the Cap iiountain nsnber is not 

~ xposed in the Upper Schep Creek area, personal observatioas elsewhere 

~ nd observations by Borneo and Soll (1554, p. 42) are used to desoribe 

this part of the section. The lower part of this nenber consists of 

alternating beds of aaroon, fine-grained, calcareous sandstonee and silt- 
stones, and buff, arenaceous linsstones. These beds grade upward to a 

series of brown to tan, thick- and this-bedded, glauoonitic, crystalline 

lineetonss that are separated by buff, thin-bedded, calcareous siltstoaes. 

Near the top of the aenber the beds are aors nassive, and they consist 

of gray, glauconitio, nediua-grained, crystallin» liaestones that weather 

to a dull, dirty-brown surface. Scca of these beds ar ~ lithologically 

sinilar to the strata ia the niddle and upper parts of the Bergen Crook 

linnet one aenber . 



Xiggggmg)))(c 'fhs Cap Mountain linsstone foras a wide, relatively 

flat benoh that is disseoted by Sohep Creek and the west brsnoh of 

Panther Creek. 

jggg~gg))~ /gap The upper ooataot with the Lion Rountain 

~ andston ~ is gradational and, for field Sapping purposes, ts plaoed at 

the ooourrenos of a very slight ohange ia slope. 

Dg~~gg, gag( XI)jgg~ggi The Lioa hfountain sandstone wss 

assed and defined by Bridge (lsg7, p. 234). )t was sade tbe uppsrnost 

nenber of tbe Riley fornation by Cloud, Borneo, and Bridge (1945, p. 154). 

The thiakness of the Lion fountain saadstone is about 20 feet 

at ths type locality, whioh is ia Burset County. However, aooording to 

Bridge, Barnes, and Cloud (1947, p. 114) ~ the nsniaun thickness of this 

aeaber is approsinately do feet. la the Upper Sohsp Creek area, its 

thioknsss is spproxinately 48 feet. 

There is a slight variation in the lithology of 

the lower part of the Lion lkountain asaber betseen the eastern and neutral 

portions of the Uppst Bobep Creek area. Altsraating beds of )inestone 

aad fine-grained sandstone ooour in the eastern portion of the area, and 

they seen to grads laterally, in a westward directioa, into glauoonitio 

~ andstone. 

With the exoeption of the lover beds in tbs eastern portion Of 

the area, this ssnber oonsists principally of oross-bedded, very glauoonitio, 
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oalcareous sandstones that contaia abundant lenses of shitish-gray, 

ooarsely crystalline, "trilobite hash" linestone. A fine-grained, a@treacly 

glaueonitic sandstone ocours near the top of the nenbsr, and is suooeedsd 

by a eeathsred reddish-bruce, fissile siltstone that just underline the 

Welge sandstone neaber. 

The outcroo of ths Lion Mountain nsnber is littered vith reddish- 

blaoh hsnatite nodules and leases of "trilobite bash" linestone, both of 

shish are very characteristic of ths ~ber and are a very useful «id in 

surface sapping. The henatite nodules contain sa abundance of silica and 

are believed to be «eathering produots of glauoonite. Monroe (1947, 

p. 1500) aotsd that oores of glauconitio sand vhioh had been exposed to 

oxidation, through failure of aa air-tight seal, forvmd linoaitic crusts 

vithin a year. lt seeas possible that henatite could also fora in this 

vay. Caste of trilobite fragnents in sons of these nodules is further 

proof of their secondary origin. 

Tbe lithology of the Lion Mouatain nsnber is prinoipally cal. - 

careous sandstoney glauoonitey and leases of "trilobite hash" linsstone. 

The oocurrsnce of cross-bedded sandstoas and lenses of 1inestone is 

~ uggestive of deposition under turbulent conditions, «hereas the occurrence 

of abundant authigenic glauconite in these cross-bedded deposits is 

suggestive of quiet, reducing conditioas. Thus the Lion Mountain sedi- 

nents seen to inply deposition under alternating quiet and turbulent 

cond it iona . 
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Xggggggg~~ The Lioa 1axmtain sandstone f orna s narrow, geatly 

slopiag bench between the sore resistaat underlying and overlying nonhero. 

~gg+gggg~ /~I, : The loser coatact is gradational and 

is plaoed at a slight ohaage ia topography. The upper contact between 

the Lion nountain sandstone and the welge sandstone is sharp snd clearly 

defined. Thoro is a definite contact between the underlying aaroon, 

bedded, f issile siltstone and the overlying brows, nediua-grained, 

nsssive quarts sandstone of tbe Welge. This contact ooours at a break 

in deposition that is the unconfornsble contact between the Riley and 

Wilberas forest ioas. 

Wilberns roraation 

Tbe Wilberns fcrnation was first nsaed snd defined by Paige 

(1912, p. SS) ~ snd was redefined by Cloud, names, Bridge (1945, p. 140). 

The new definition retained the loser boundary, but the upper boundary 

wss ~d to include the San Saba linsstone asnber. This ohange placed 

the up~ boundary at the oontact between the caabrian and Ordovician 

Systeas. The Wilberns fornstioa oonsists of ths Welge sandstone nenber, 

ths korgan Creek linestons nsaber, the Point peak shale nsnber, and the 

Ssn Saba liaestone nenber, listed in ascending order. 

The typo looality of tbs Wilberns fornation is near Wilberns 

( lsn in Llano County. According to Borneo and Bell (1954, p. 35) the 

thickness of this fornation will vary froa SSO to 519 feet ~ the average 

being 550 feet. 
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~kaiilga ~ Xhish)gggc The welge sandstone was eased by 

names according to Bridge, Borneo, and Cloud (104y, p. 114). Ths type 

locality ie half a sf le north of the Gillespfe County line on squaw Creek 

ia htaeon County. 

Tho thickness of ths Welge saadstoae f. e 27 feet at the type 

section. However, the thfolcaese varies free ll to 2g feet, and the 

average fe 2O foot according to Bernes aad Bell (1QB4, p. SS). Ths 

neasured sectioa at the Upper Sohop Creek area wae 15 foot thick. 

Tho lf thology of this senhor is very ua1 fora wf th 

ths exception of ths lowornoet several foot. Tho basa) bode consist of 

a yellow-brown, asdfua-grained, eperfagly glauconftfo, quarts eandstoae 

that weathers to a dfrty&rown oolor. Tho reoaiader of the Welge aeabes 

fe a light~allow to roddfsh-brown, nassivo, fins-to nodicec-grained, 

quarts sandstone. Beocnpoeod quarts-grain crystal faooe that glitter 1a 

the eunl1ght, as well as unaltered quarts grains that aro very rounded, 

are a very cheractec istic feature of the Wolge. 

Tho Welge eeadetone occurs as a blanket sand that fe fairly 

uniforn in lithology and thickness over the ontfre Llano region. Tho 

sends of this unit «ere probably derived frow a land area that had been 

deeply weathered. Fine olaetio aaterial ie entirely absent in this aeaber 

whioh probably indicates tha*, prior to deposition of the Welge, erosional 

agents had resoved the finer naterial and left acounulatinae of eandmiee 

partioles. These particles were then deposited due to an faoreaee in 

energy of the erosive ageats. 



Xkklkgggakkiky. : In the Upps» Sohep creek area the welge sandstone 

forns a distinot resistaat ledge that is easily rsoogaiaed on aerial 

photographs because a thin dark band of heavy vegetation gross oa the 

outcrop. ~, various orators (Soaifs, 1552; Roller, 1552) have 

stated that the Welgs saadstone is uaooneolidated ia sons areas and does 

not fora ridges. The Welge is fairly sell indurated anck ferns distinct 

ledges oa the southeast flank of ths Llano upli, ft, shersas on the east 

and northeast flanks it is unconsolidated and fores a flat bench. In 

the latter areas it is very diffioult to differentiate froa the Lion 

Mountain nsaber as together they fons a deeply seathered flat bench 

betseen the Cap Mountain and Morgan Creek asnbsrs. Ikosewr, the Welge 

and Lion Mountain are easily diffsreatiatsd by lithology if good eccposures 

+~gfkkk~ Qg~kki The loser contact with ths Lion Mountain 

sandstone is very sharp and distinct. The upper ooataot «ith ths Morgan 

Creek linsstons is gradational, and the base of the Morgan Creek lins- 

stone is plaoed at the first purplish-reck, bedded, arenaceous linestose. 

~~kgk ~ Xhgggkggg& The Morgan creek 1inestons sss nosed 

by Bridge (1882, p, 235). The type locality is Just aorth of tbe Junction 

of the North snd South forks of Morgan Creek in Burnst County. 



The thickness of the Bergen Creek linestone is 11G feet at 

the type locality. According to Barnes and Bell (1054, p. 35) iis 

thickness varies free 114 to 143 feet with an average of 130 feet. 

The beds in the lower part of this nenber are coa- 

posed of purplish-red, thin-bedded, glauconitic, arenaceous liaestonss. 

Higher in the section the beds are lighter in color and are lees sandy. 

Several oystoid nones occur in the lower part of this nenber. 

The niddl ~ part of the Morgan Creek coatains a noae of "hashy" 

1ijsestones that are conposed of trilobite and brachiopod fossil fragnsnts. 

The aiddls and upper beds of the Morgan Creek nsuber are coaposed of 

blue-gray, thick-and thin-bedded, crystalline, glauconitic 1insstonss 

that are separated by thin siltstone partiags. 

The brachiopod ~@+ ~ occurs at approxinately 55 feet 

above tbe base of ths nsnber ia ths Upper Sohsp Creek area. According 

to Barnes and Bel 1 (1064 y p 50) ~ the ~~~ ~ sons wss found to 

be approxinately 37 feet above the base oi' the Horgan Creek at ths Canp 

San Saba section, which is on tbe northwest flank of the Llano uplift. 

This fossil xone say have a restrioted vertical range. As a result, the 

jidg)+~ ~ none nay be a very useful stratigraphic narker. 

Approxinately 3G feet below the @organ Creek-Point Peak coatact, 

a 1G foot light-green, calcareous shale sons was found in the bed of the 

west branch of Panther Creek. The lithology of this shale is very stellar 

to the lithology of ths Point Peak shale. 



Relatively pure linestones ocour just above the losernost Morgan 

Creek beds and in the niddle part of this as«her. This interval contains 

very little clastic natsrial but the upper part of the nenber contains 

large anounts of silty cr shaly naterial and a 10 foot calcareous shale 

sons. This upper part of the korgan Creek also contains several nones 

of bioherns. These nones indicate a rene«ed clastic source area and 

shallo«eater conditions that favor algal gro«th. The deposition of suds 

reduce eater clarity and result in soft botton conditions; both factors 

inhibit algal gro«th. The deposition of suds «as probably responsible 

for the linited gro«th of bioherne in this nesber. 

xgggggig~: Ths beds of the norgsn creek nenber generally fora 

a fairly steep slope above the Welge sandstone ledge. Ledges of rock and 

vegetation lines on the slopes folio« the oontcurs of the hills and are 

quite evideat on aerial photographs. 

g~~ Q~~g: Both the upper and lo«sr bouadaries 

of the liorgan Crash nenber are gradational. The Morgan Creak linestone- 

Point Peak shale contact «as placed above ths last thiok-bedded 1inestons, 

~ nd bale« the first thin-bedded, calcareous shale and siltstons. This 

contact «as clearly defined in the bed of the «est branoh of Panther Creek, 

«here the last thick linsstone bsd containing saall biohsrns caa be seen 

bolo« the thin-beddsd shale and siltstone (pl. 11, fig. 1). 





PCCP!t ~P 

f ~g g@g ggg)(fNSLg: '1'he Point Peak member was nasmd by 

(ridge (1937, p. 230), according to Lridge, i~new, and 'loud (1&47, 

p. 115). The type locality is at Point Peak in Llano County. 

The Point 1'eak is 370 feet thick at the type locality. Slowever, 

the average thickness is 13G fest according to Mmes and bell (1Y~4, 

j I ~ 39 ) 

~!~lgy: This member is chiefly composed of thin beds of 

alternating shale or siltstons and limestone. deveral Lioherm xones 

occur within this member but they are limited in extent . The shale beds, 

in the !Spper schep Creek area, are generally gray-green, fins-to asdium- 

grained, and calcareous, whereas the limestone beds are gray-brovr!, finely- 

crystalline, and slightly glcuconitic. . cth rock t)~s are chxracter- 

lstically thin-bedded and indurated; tns shale is fissile and jaminated 

ln the Upper 3chep Cteek area ths Point Peak member contains 

two or more zones of bioherms. 1'he lower sons, or nones, occurs approx. i- 

mately thirty to forty feet above the base of the asaber. 1t consists 

two dlr. 'creat types of bioherms, one oi which occurs 1!! the central 

part of the area and the other in the eastern part. fhsss two difterent 

types of oloherms cannot bs traced Laterally, due to insufficient out- 

crops, oo it is not known whether this is actually ons or two zones. 

1n the central part ol the are the h) cher!m~ occur as isolated, 

sub-spherical units whose diameters range from Soot to ~', !sst. ~sveral of 



them have been du;; from the pipe line ditch that traversea the are- 

(pl. 11, fig. 2). Phey have ths appearance of a large bee hive, and are 

composed of light-purple, sublithographic limestone. 

1n the eastern part of the arse the bioherms occur ac large 

biostromes, 4 to 6 feet thick and up to 3G feet long, that exhibit the 

typical "cabbage head" structure, They are composed o light gray, sub- 

lithographic limestone. 

lhe other bioherm zone is at the top of the Point Peak member. 

The biohermz grade laterally into shale beds that belong to the POint 

Peak member; therefore, in this paper, the upper zone of bioherms is 

included in the Point Peak, ihiv zone consists oi large biostromss of 

the "cabbage head" type that are compo-ed of a gray auh1. ithographic lims- 

stone. ibis bioherm zone is more persistent laterallv than the lower 

zone. nowever„ even this zone ol' biohermz is absent over much of tce 

A number of intraformational conglcmsrates occur in the ~oint 

Peak member, and they are composed of flattened, elongate, partly-rounded 

limestone and siltstons pebbles cemented by calcium carbonate. lhs shape 

of these pebbles indicates that they have not undergone ion tran"portction 

anu extensive abrasion before conoolication. These conglomerctes were 

probably forms' under subaerial condition- from fragments loosened by 

dessication cracks and later consolidated. 'The region was probably unstable 

and several fluctuations of ssa level are indicated by the occurrence ot 

several of these zones. 



These intraformationcl conglomerates are sign! f leant as it wm 

observed that many of the bioherms grew on them. A firm foundation was 

provided by the ccnglomerates ior the growth of algal colonies. 

The deposition of muds and calcium carbonates asses to indicate 

an. alternation in the availability cf clastic material . This alternation 

is noted also in beds that are lateral ecuivalsnts oi ths tiohsrm zones. 

home of these equivalent beds are composed of limestone and others are 

composed o. shale. lt was noteu that the zone of larger bi»berm' was 

associated with equivalent beds o limestone, which seems I suggest that 

conditions favoring calcium carbonate deposition were also mors favorable 

for algal growth. These conditions ars quiet, warm, clear, ~hall»w seac 

and ths absence of clastic material. 

T~~~o a»hv. The topography cf the Point Peal shale . onsists 

of steep, talus-littered slopes between the mors resistant Iiorgan Creek 

and dan baba members, and wine, shallow, predominantly soil-ccvsrsu 

valleys. Phe outcrops of this member are usually weathered to a rocky 

soil that contains numerous small, thin, shale and siltstons fragments. 

The shale and siltstone outcrons are characterized by a heavy, svsnI, «- 

spaced growth of shrub type vegetation that is distinctive on the aerial 

photographs. 

Ths bioherm zone usually ca»s the ates» slopos. 'Ihe bioherse 

are very hard and dense an. i contrast sharply with ths lithology ani 

aopearance of ths shale anu siltstone. , "nis zone usually bas c much 

Ihicker growth of veget . tion that ar&pears as a distinct band on aerial 

ohotographs. 



shale and ths San Saba ). imestone is variable. ln most places ths contact 

is p'adatio&u&1 between the un(erlyin~. " thin"bedded shales and siitstones 

and the overlying thick-bedded limestonss, and the contac+ is places 

at the base of the first thick-bedded limestone. At those places where 

(he uppex bioherm zone is present, the contact is placed ai ths base oi 

!hs first thick-bedded ltmestone above the bioherms, 

~brae. ESSES@ 

~g gg(( T)~@~: Comstock (1890, p. 361) originally 

used the name San Saba as a series term, This was later revised by ridge 

(1&37, p. '&37), who reduced the San Saba to member status. fhe San ~ba 

limestone is n«&w ths up(&ermost member of ths kilberns formation. Jt 

includes "the entire series of mors or less glauconitic limestone over- 

lying the point peak shale member of the Wilberns formation and under- 

lying the lhreadgill member of the 'lanyard formation", accordln(, to uridge, 

ames and Cloud (1(&47, p. 117). 

The ~n Saba limestone is 288 feet thick at the type section 

that is located near the crossing of the San Saba :. !iver and tbe . 'mson- 

bracy highway. 1&arses and Bali (1(&84, p. 35) stated that the average thick- 

ness of this member is 87(l feet. ln the thesis area outcrops of +he ~n 

)aba limestone wers guits numerous but were so extensively faulted ttu&t 

the thickness of the member could not be measure-, 



~J. 
' holo~: fhe ban . &abc limestone ts poor1y exposed in t!te 

area except aloni~ the stream bed of the west branch of "anther Creek. 

I!ere goo! exoo, , ures occur in the upper an«!oswr parts o' the member 

but some of the middle section ls faulted cut. 

!". he !ower beds of the pan baba member are composed of gray und 

!ight-brown, medium- and thick-bedded, glauconi. tic li. mestons. !'he 1ime- 

stone surface weathers brown wtth numerous large, rusty «pic!ches. 

The middle beds of the San 9aba, with one exception, are 

essentially like the lower ones. This exception ls the occurrence of 

beds o! brown, 1'ine-grained, glauconitic, ca'lcareous sanastone !n the 

stratigraphic section a!ong the western part of the area. These sandy 

beds are not present in the eastern cart c: the are , : . aha' !y !:ec', uss 

thev have been faulted out. According tc Cloud and tat nes (lt 18, " . !50) 

there are four cf these sandy zones in the bear gprings Area, where the 

upper sand sons is useful in finding the, an . '!aba limestone-'-'!lenburgsr 

!imestone contact, which is approximately 3u feet above ths sandct ns. 

The upper beds of the . an 3aba mem!:er are essentially gray, 

sublithcgraphic, sparingly-glauconitir. limestones. Iauconite becomes 

extremely rare near the upper contact with the gllsnburger limestone, 

this is one of the criteria for 1ocating thts contact, which is the 

boundary cetween the Cambrian and . rdovician gfstess. 

he all s ba 1 imest one is f ossi 1 if erous, especial! y fr. the 1 ower 

cart where small pea-sized bodies cf alga! origin calle ' ~i!l!!Lll are 

found near the . 'oint peak shale-don 'Ns 1imestone rontact. Ao;ording to 



&ridge, farces and Cloud (1&7, p. 1"0) ~a~~~ occur in the cap 

i. ountain, point ~ eak, and dan gabu members. ln the local area these 

algal bodies were found only in ths lower part of the dan -uLba. ~evsra] 

nones of small, distinctive gastropods were also found in the ban ~ba 

beds. 

Ths lithology of the san baba member is predominant1y llms- 

stone with lesser amounts of shale, slltstone, and sandstone. The lower 

and middle parts of the dan Saba contain quantities of 1'ins-grained 

clastics intsrbedded with the limsstones, but, ths upper part oonsiats 

oi granular limestone aud very little shale or siltstons. 'fhs uppermost 

beds are composed oi sublithographic limestone. The conditions of 

deposition indicate that the clastic source area wan depleted or choked 

off during deposition oi the up, ~ part ot th» member. ;hs calcilutites 

in the uppermost part oi the - an Jaba were probably formed from lime muds 

that were deposited in broad, shallow, protected areas. 

~lo ~~~; The ~ ~ limestone member usually cans the 

steep point peak slopes and forms a broad gently rising slope to the 

overlying Cretaceous beds. '1bsse dan dahn boas have very poor outcrops 

because of the thinrocky soil that hao 

developers 

on them. This is 

especially true near the contact with the Cretaceous sand tons and silt- 

atone unit where sandy soil has covered. much of the . &an daba beds. ys„e- 

tation on tbe dan ~abc limestone is generally rather sparse and ls com- 

. Owed prinCipally Oi Clumpn and patChea Oi' SCrub Oak that are distinCtiVe 

an the aerial photographs. fhe San saba cuestas have bands oi vegetation 



that conform to the outcrop pattern on the hillsides as the scrub oaks 

grow on the less resistant bad. . 
~LKgJI~ ~!: ~o I: share the bioherm -*one is absent the 

contact at the base of the San saba limestone is gradational. I'hs contact 

is placed dust above the biobsrms if they are present. Ln the normal 

stratigraphic sequence, the ~ daba limestone of bate Cw&rian adm Ls 

in contact with the overlying I'. Ilenburgsr limestone of Early ordovician 

age. However, in most of this area, beds of the lower cretaceous units 

have covered the truncated Zllenburgst limestone and are in contact with 

the an saba limestone. Ln ths few places where it was found, the boun- 

dary between ths «an ~ba limestone and the ZLLsnburger limestone ws:: 

pLaced Just bslov ths occurrence of ths uncoiled gastropoo, ~I. ~a 
Ienerally, the contrast between light colored (Cllsnburger) 

and dark COIOred (dr~ ahba) grOatha Of VegetatiOn Can be Seen On the 

aerial photographs. 

The contact of the ban daba limestone with the Cretaceous svmd- 

stone and siltstons unit is an angular unconformity. This is of little 
value in the field as the lower Cretaceous beds are unconsoliiated and 

haVe nO apparent bedding, and the COntaCt Wan plaCSd at the Very lant 

appearance of recognizabls dan saba outcrops. There is a definite iitho- 

logic di itsrencs between these units, but a loose ~ndl soil has covered 

the contact between them. . ften this contact will be fairly consptcuous 

on aerial photographs, as ths:, rasa and mesquite growth on ths drat~cacus 

uoiis will shoe as Lighter colored areas. 
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Vdduvi 'xAÃ SYS'Iygl 

Ths ordovician Oystem is represented in the I. l«no uplift, and 

ths gpper dchsp Creek area, by rocks of ths Ilenburgsr grou' that urs 

garly Ordovician in age. The Zllenbur er outcrops are amalI in areal 

extent and are widely separated in the area; no effort was made to 

identify the individual formations. 

Ellenburger uroup 

The gllenburger formation wus Iirat 

named by Pal~ a (1I 11, p. 24) I'or the gllenbut ger hills in the aortnweat 

corner ot the I. lano-kurnst:huadrangls. 'I'hs Ellsnburger limestone was 

redefined by Cloud, I:ames, ond Bridge (1945, p. 133), who raise« it to 

group status, subdividsc it into three formations — the Tanyard, ~orman, 

and l(oneycutt listed in ascending order — , and restricted it to rocks 

of the Ordovician dystea. 

This group has a maxisass thickness of 182v feet in the south- 

eastern corner of ths Llano uplift, but it has been truncatec westward 

an« in vinson County has a thickness of only 979 feet «ccorcing to Cloud, 

garnes, and ridge (1845, p. lsG). Its thickness was not censured ir. 

the dppsr «chap Creak area dus to the vary limited, almost insfgniflcant, 

OCCurrenoe Of the Ellenburger OutorOpa but it Waa Satim-ted tO ba leax 

than 25 feet thick. 

~L~~~, 'Ihe Itllenburger beds exposed in tbs Ppper»chap 

. =reek area consist of pearl-gray, medium- and thin-bedded, fossilifsrous, 



sublithographic limestone. The only variation in lithology was one small 

outorop of pinkish-grey, thin-bedded, sublithographic limestone that 

occurred in the southwest !«art of the area. '1'he dull, whitish-gray, 

weathered surface of these limestones is quite characteristic of ths 

Bll snburger beds, 

The lowermost beds of the Zllenburgsr group are extremely fine- 

grained and individual grains cannot be seen with ths aid of a hand lans. 

These limestones artk calcilutitss, and their origin 3v probably similar 

to that of ths lime suds that are found on the Bahama 'gaud's today. They 

were probably derived by biochemical processes and were deposited in 

shallow protected areas. 

T~ggra~h : The topography of the Ellsnburger limestone is also 

quits distinctive. 'Lhe prevalent topographic expression of this outcrop 

is its gently rolling hills that are littered with characteristic thin 

slabs of weathered limestone. These outcrops have less brushy and more 

grassy vegetation that shows as Lighter colored areas on the aerial photo- 

Btt~t~h ~A&~il: fhs lower contac+ with the . 'sn labs 

limestone is placed below the occurrence of ~ira ~rocgra and above 

the last occurrence of glauconite, which is very scarce, in the upper 

x rt of the «an «aba limestone. 





The Cretaceous rocks found in the Upper 3chsp Creek ars« are 

Carly Cretaceous in age and belong to the irinity an:i . rcdericksburg 

groups of the Comanche series. Yhsss nearly horizontal nsds ) ie in 

~light angular unconformity with the truncated paleozoic rocks below. 

Comanche series 

'I'hs Comanche series was named by i. f. Bill (1897„ p. . '. "'. ), 

and included in ascending order, the 'i'rinity, Vredsrlckvburg, ant 

Yashita groups. 'Ihs I'rinity groun w«s emended by dellards (IB03 ~ p, "37), 

and the i:redericksburg group was revised by 's'hite (Is'i, p. 503) to 

~xclude some of iiill's lower formations. 

In ascending order, the Travis Peak and ulsn ;one form«tions 

of. the Trinity group and the Walnut, Comanche i'eak, anu Edw«rds porma- 

tiOna cf the yrederiokeburg grOup are teCOgniZed by Cicud and garnes 

(1948, p. 388) in the Inn e's i!ill area, which is «pico:, 'mately ts. . 

miles east of the Upper dchep Creek area, At Blue i, ountain, which is 

approximately ten miles west oF the area, i luzmsr (1956, ci . «ci-116) 

also recognizes the 'i'ravis peak, ' len Boss, walnut, comanche i'eak, «nd 

Iidwnrds formations, Using ths above information and a comp«r«tive 

reconnaissance with the Cretaceous units in the Lange'v . '. , ill area, it. 

seems probable that these same formations exist in the Upper dchep Cree!. 

area. iiowsver, no attempt is mode to recognize formation boundaries, 

and the Crst«csous beds are mapped according tc lithologic units. fhey are 



listed, in ascendind order, as !ollows! (1) )~gs'» "ill (7) oongioser&~te, 

(2) sandstone and silt»tone unit, (3) silt»tone unit, and &bi) lime»tone 

Lg&% s ~ ~& ~Co lg~gk~ 

~g ~ gggJg)gi(g: 'fhe Lang»'s, 'ill conglomerate is 

term used by &. 'loud and carne» (1E&48, p. 189) to describe the valley-!111 

conglomerate, composed of Upper Cambrian and Lower Ordovician rocks, that 

is foun&i in the vicinity of Lang»'s mill in southern, ~on County. 

fhi» unit wa» uepositsd over an »noded land surface, ann con- 

sequently the thickness of the outcrop i= not con»tant. fhe maximus 

thicknss» of the conglomerate in the Lang»&s kill area is approximately 

feet, but in the fppsr»chap Creek area ths maximum thickness io only 

20 to Cf feet. 

~L~g&(& The outcrop pattern of the conglomerate in the 

"ppsr ~chep Creek arso suggests that it is al»o a valley-fill type of 

deposit. 'fhe ~» iy Cretaceous topographic low of thin area oust have 

been in the vicinity of ths west branch of panther Creek ~ whore the 

conglomerate is found to overlie beds of ths an *abc and illsnbur sr 

limestonss, This con lcm»rats is composed chiefly of gray and brown 

glauconi. tic limestone», brown and red quartzite», chert, hematite nodules, 

and milky quartz pebble». '&he unit con»i»t» ci:&ebbles and cobbles that 

range in »izo Eros '. t-& d inches in diameter, with ths larger rock» 

occurrinq a! the bass. 1'hs interstice» between the pebbles utd cobb)ss 



contain an abundance of small angular snu sub-angular rock particles 

whose composition is the same as the cobbles. The upper part of the 

conglomerate 1 sore indurated than the lower part and seems to have a 

combined calcareous and ferruginous cement. '!he pebbles and cobbles ot' 

the conglomerate are derived from the underlying Paleoaoic and Precambrian 

The lithology anu appearanoe of the basal Cretaceous conglom- 

erato in the Jpper, )chap "reek area are almost identical to those cf the 

/age'q « ill conglomerate of Cloud and Camas (1946, p. 188). The latter 

conglomerate, because of the nature ot its occurrence, cannot be traced 

lateraliy to the thesis area. . iowever, the writer does think that these 

conglomerates are probably the same stratigraphic unit. 

T~&o ~a lg: 'ihe bangs's . " 111 (y) conglomerate is smali in out- 

crop area and actually has no distinctive topographic form. 

~~h!&~li~: fhis unit has a sharp contact with both 

the underlying paleosoic rocks aad the overlying Crett, ceous sandstone and 

silt. "tone unit. 

~qy ~ ~~~o inn 

~)Qg~ hnd ~h~g: '!'he scjaustone an si itstone anf; is 

defined to include all beds that overiis the : assi conglomerate an. t;~t 

underlie ths aors consolidated siltstvns unit that wnerally 'orms thc 

steeper s) open o( the hill3. fhis unit was also deposits. ~ on an uneven 

surface and, consequently, varies ic thickness from ap~ rm, tnately ik 'o 



fhe lower;uxrt oi' ths sandstone and siltstons uxxit 

consists of colorless to light-xed, coarse-grained, cross-bedded, quartz 

sand and coarse quartz pebbles «nd grades vsx'ticaliy to red, fine-~aimed, 

loosely consolWated quaxtz sandstone. The middle part of this unit 

consists of alternating beds of xsd sandstone and gray siltstone that 

weather to a black soil. This part oi the unit is very pooxly exposed. 

!hs upper part oi this unit changes from rei sandstone to gray-and-yellow 

x ice-grained slltstons and poorly-sorted caioareous quartz-sandstone. 

This unit forms a wide bench that slopes gently 

up to the buss oi ihs hills. Lt sxxxstimes forms the lower slopes uf 

these hilis. 'Shia unit can be seen un aerial photogxaphs as lighter- 

colored areas that are dus to ths evenly spaced, s~se growth of mesquite 

and heavy growth oi grasses. 

x~g~ ~g~g: 'ihe lower contact with the fangs'a 

&2) conglomexats is a fairly sharp contact. iiowever, ths upper con- 

tact is wadational with the overlyin siltstone unit and i. chosen at 

the last occurrence oi sand-size particles. 'Shia sand-silt contact was 

determinsi in the fisid and would not necessxu ily meet laboratory critex in 

'. or sane' axx. ' silt oizs:. 

1n the southeast corner oi the area, one o" the 'iertiary 

uaternary conglomeratss was deposited on the erode& uanustone und silt- 

ot one unit. , ere there is u deficits contact between thc san~tons an, . 
siltctons unit un ths overlying conglomerate. 



~ iXfxd ~igfkgggx The siltstone unit is defined as 

those beds over'lyiog the sandstone and siltctone unit anu unuerlying 

the hill-capping limestone unit. The siltstone unit is the first Cretaceous 

unit that was deposited on a relatively uniform surface in this area. This 

unit io approsimately 50 feet thick. 

~L iX~o p: This unit is fairly uniform in its character. lt 

predominantly consists of massive and thick-bedded, light-yellow to-buff, 

generally ~ orcus silistones. . 'lear ths base of the unit o yellow, verti— 

cally-uointed, sandy-clay occurs. A zone of gastropods similar tc 

~T ~1 occuxs neer the center of the unit. 

~x~x 'fhe siltstone unit is more x'esistant than the 

underlying sandstone and siltstone unit. Tl'erefore it forms the steep 

slopes of the hills. A heavy growth of scrub oak is charactexistic of 

the siltstone unit. This vegetation grows on outcrops of the less 

resistant beds anu appears as distinct bands on the aerial ohotographs. 

~t. ~~ ~R~11: The lower and up~ er contacts oi this 

unit are both grad-tionnl. 'fhe upper oontact was placed at thx first 

occurrence of the thick-beddec liaestones th t form the distinctive ledges 

thut cap the h' lls, 

LLgXX~xXfi dxX 

~t&lg kgb ~h~sl: 'ihe limestone unit consisx v of those 

limestone beds that overlie toe siltstonc unit. Thevc osd cax the bills 



and fors a plateau on the couth of ths area. Their thickness varies from 

15 to 3g feet because of erosion oi' their upper surface. 

~L iocfgy: The ffmestons unit consists predominantly o& thick- 

headed limestone with alternating thfn-bedded calcareous siltstonss. The 

limestone fs wh&tish-gray in color and fs auhlithograpi&ic to finely 

crystalline fn texture. lt contains an abundance of odd-shaped, dark- 

gray flint or chert nodules. 

~f'o gg~& 'Ihe limestone unit forms the resistant ledges and 

flat tops of ths hills and kuu& very little vegetation except grasses. 

Zhfs ap;sara or. ths aerial photographs in sharp contras« o the Jeune 

vegetation of the underlying siltstone unit. 

~dt "&~t~g, ". ~t' 11: The lower ontact of this unit wit1, 

the sfltstone unit is gradational and hac been discussed previously. 

Ths limestone unit is the topographic high of ths area and hrs no upper 

contact. 

C SLY!«h: JYdfdi 3 

'1st &fary or:. unternary . 'onglomsrates 

ihree small deposit. & of loosely coraolfdated &cliche con~lom- 

crate occur fn the area. Two of these usposits, in the west anu north- 

west cart c. ' the urea, are almost identfcal in character and are cons&dered 

to belong to the ause &trati ra&hie unit. They consist oi cobbles anc 

sea&1 bouIJerv of Jaz saba limestone that have been; sr& i=lly, an&. fn 

some case c&x«& 3etslv, replaceu by ths c-ifchs csmsntfn' material. 



'1'he map symbol i or tnis unit is t~;sc. yhis unit occurs on slopes oi 

the . Ian Baba limestone. lt vas deposited as +erraces addacent tO present- 

day stream val. lays, and therefore must have been deposi+sd after the 

beginning of the present erosion cycle. 

She other conglomerate, vhose mnp symbol is 'I -. kc, vas deposited 

closely parallel to the vest branch oi 1'anther Creek in +he southeast 

corner of the thesis area. It occurs as a terrace deposit along the 

stream and consists of loosely cemented pebbles, cobbles, an&1 small 

boulders of lireotone and o Id-shaped pieces of chert. It can readily be 

seen tha', the limestone and chert was derived from &he Cretaceous Jime- 

stone unit and wa» deposited on a -~oat-Cretsceous erosion surface 

1'here is little similarity between these two types cf con- 

lcmerate. . 1 ecause of their different lithology, and they also differ 

from the litholo, "y of the Lange's . ', 111 I;:& conglomerate. fhersfore the 

appearance Uf these conglomeratas is different and +hey can easily be 

differentiated in the I'ield. 

secant. medtlflents 

:lecent sediments occur along sosvt of the stream valleys o) ~he 

Jooer 1chsp Crse1 area. In: eneral, these deposits are uncossaon an. ! 

those that occur have a maximum tbicknes- cf less th', n 5 feet. 



1:UCT0'. ALvguLvwy 

ULNLAAL 3 fAT!:. ' 'iaaf 

The structural features of the Upper dchsp 'reek area are 

relatively simple and they consist of a series of northeast-southwest 

trending normal faults of small stratigraphic throw that affect only 

the I'aleozoic rocks. however it must be brought out that these local 

structural features are a component of ths regional structure atid thut 

they reflect the sttuctural trends oi the llano uplift. 

lVgAL i'1 1VCT'SEE: 

The ilano uplift is a structurai come whose core consists ot 

precambrian and Paleozoic rocks. However this area i~ a topographic 

basin that in almost comi letely rimmed by nearly horizontal bsda oE 

'retaceous age. Accor din" Eo Chancy and ~oss (1962, zz3c) the Llano 

uplift ia approximately 10, 000 1'est structurally higher tiian ths flan'ing 

, 'ort uorth and ~err basins to the northeast anc southwest, rezpsct1vsly. 

Elis Llano region has undergone two sapor periods of deform-t ion. 

'1hs first of these deiormations involved only the Precambrian rocks. 

Accordin" to mallards ilpg', p. 34), preen brian ssdissntn were 1ntrudsu, 

metamorp':Eoneu, and folded into broad northwest-southeast treniiind "olds 

th 1 i lunge to tiie zouthea""i. Yhiz period oi intsn"s re, ;ion 1 compresuio!i 

wail Eol lowe by u-. 11 i; an i erosion I Ei~l occurreu |rior i ~ 1 te Cambr 1:. :; 

Jspo31'iion 



The second major deformation, that occurred during Pennsylvanian 

time, was responsible for ths uplift of the Llano region. Strata of 

precambrian and paleozoic age now occur from SOOO to lOOOG fest above 

their occurrence in nearby sedimentary basins. This structural uplift 

is traversed by predominantly northeast-southwest trending normal faults, 

a majority of whioh are downthrown to the northwest. 

LOCAL oTSN. 'TVilE 

uenerai Statement 

Ths maJor structural features of the Oppsr Schep Creek area 

consist of a great number of normal faults of small stratigraphic throw 

which form a series of norsts, grabens, and step faults. 

:"suiting 

The faults of the Jpper Schsp Creek area are normal faults 

that have a general northeast-southwest trans and seem to have predomi- 

nantly steep dips. This is in agreeasnt with the regional trend of 

faults, as they also have a general northeast-southwest strike. 

The best single criterion for detecting i'suits ic this area was 

a close examination of the aerial photographs, on which the maJority of 

the faults appear as distinct vegetational lineations. Lt course this 

msihod must be combined with field examination, using anomalous dips and 

strikes, omisvion or repetition of ksy beds, abrupt termination of beds, 

and breociated rones as the chief criteria for establishing the ptesence 





Although the 5. ndividual faults in this area are not particu- 

larly large, it is the fauitlng that actually controls the „solo& le 

structure of the 'Jpper gchep Creek area. . ':, ost of these faults have u 

stratigrapnic throw of les, than loo feet. As a result, the outcrops 

of the Paleozoic beds sre oifset only for short distances, and tbe hilly 

topography, in general, actually has greater control of outcrop patterns 

than has the (suiting. however it is the number of :suits rather than 

their sins that complicates the geologic structure of this area. Phis 

is il)ustrateJ by pl. V, (i". 1. In this photograph, basal kcrgan Creek 

beds are cut by !our ssa11 normal. Iaul& . within approximately 50 yards. 

Jisplace«&ent of the key bed indicates that all these suits are & own- 

thrown to the northwest anJ the totai displacement is about lb 1'eet. 

Another example ol this type oi' faulting is illustrated by 

plate yl, !rom near the same locality along ths west branch oi panther 

('reek. gers ths normal Swigs sandstone-. ". organ Creek limestone contact 

is at the top oi thin photograph (pl. Vl). 'patream, , or oown dip, ths 

gsl- e member is again encountered at four separate outcrops. An analysis 

of this situ tion reveals that ths gslge member has been "faulted up", 

that is, u seriso o( normal fau1. ts, downthrown to the northwest, has 

caused this repetition oi strata. Jsing the average Jip of beds and the 

map 'ista&tce between outcrops, it w&aa estimated by tri. ;„onometric compu- 

tat ion that the six faults have approximately lu!. (eet of vertical Jis- 

, I acemsnt, which averages about 1G I'set oer fault 



I 
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The 'oregoing examples wsre given as representative of the 

type of faulting that was encountered in the entire +per mhsp Creek 

area. With the exception of one small complicated area that witl bs 

discussed separately, the structural relations of the faults of this 

area are very simple and they have two effects. 'Lhe ifist sf sct is 

merely to offset the contacts between the various formational members. 

fhis can readily be seen by tracing these contacts ot. ths geclo„ic map 

of the dpper Schep Creek area. 'fhs secont effect iv to widen the out- 

crops by a repetition of ths beds. This is particufarly apparent in 

the ~n Saba member where a aeries of faults causes the outcrop to bs 

much too wide in nropca tion Lo its thickness, Lais tepetition is caused 

by ths majority of ths faults Lusing dcmmthrown to the northwest whereas 

the dfp oi the beds iu toward the southeast 

The exception to the relatively simple geologic structure of 

the |lppsr Jchsp Crsoa area ia found in one small section that is located 

in the north-central portion. gers the geologic map shows complsxli 

faulted blocks of Lion:;. ountain sandstone, Wslge sandstone, her . au Creek 

limestone, and point . "sak shaLe. This faulted areu fa iocuts, i in the 

near vicinity of the Junction of the gortht oat sni douthsaat H G N 

faults . 'Lhasa two closely parallel faults t renu northeast -southwest, ore 

downthrown to the northwest, have a combined throw o. over '5C fswt, 

are probably the largest faults in the Upoer dchep Crash area. 'hone two 

faults Join and apparently dis out to the northeast within o very vhort 



distance. A structurally complicated series oi small wedged-shapeu soft 

bfochs occur right at the Junctfon of the maJor faults. Just beyond 

these fault blocks, a series oi at least three parallel faults continues 

in the same not thsast-southwest trend o the parent »v~jor iau3ts. Appar- 

ently this ccmpfexiy faulted zone results Ercm ths dyfn" out oi the 

ma5or faults. 

he northwest and southeast fi 8 iaults were named by this 

writer for a land survey where they ars located. 

Age o. yauft ing 

'Ehs age of faulting cannot bs ueterafnsd accurately iron the 

field evidence . ound in the 'dppsr Schep Creek area, 'ihe youngest beds 

that are Cut by Eaufta are the Limeatcnea OE the -' LLenburger grcup, and 

the oldest beds not a'fecte ' by faulting are ths basal conglomerate of 

Cretaceous age. '1his svfdsnce indioates that the age of iaultfng fs 

post-early ordovician and pre~lretacsous. yhfs long interval ol time 

is in agrseesnt with Cloud and ames (1448, p. 121), who date the 

regional 'suiting as dtrawn or post-dtrawr. anc precanyon oi pennsylvanian 

. "ause oi . 'tuft in~. . 
dfou~ and I arose ~f943, p. 118), using regf~nal paleo;;eographfc 

data as a basis, stated that the llanorfa geosyncline formed around the 

southern and eastern sides ot the resistant mass oi the L. fane uplfit 



These authors ualisved th»tt tns late paleo«oic foldlt& tii ths sad!sents 

in this „eosynciine is probably responsible for the faulting in the 

Llano uplift. 

ln the previous discussion on regional str«cturs, it «ns 

assuasd that the ties of faulting probably closely folios&ed tha and of 

the perioc of u. lift. This asses io s&«ggesi a coen»n tectonic origin. 

Thus if the upi itt is related to orogenic activity in t«s „eosynclitle, 

then tbe norvtal faulting of this relatively stable nest& i proLably 

related to it !»lsc. 

Tile ol'csa that caused f Bul t in', itltd even the tttechanist&&8 't ha» 

caused the icrCeo, are not aitsyle and are not well understood. This 1s 

apparent when the loca! structural features ~e closely axe&&tins«, 

!'w. i;i -rent t»nottalies are noticed. The titnt o these t & tii t 

the re&„iona! t!ip of the beds 1« the !&oper . &chap & reek area is to ths 

southeast even thou. !; the area 1", situated on the sou'. !!vest &lank oi t'ts 

structural upliit. cne oossible sxplttn tt!on ls th«t a broad southwsst- 

trending !' c!d in the br~anent rocks w~uld provide a southeast 

flank. i!owever, ! t 1s 'oubt Cui if titi coutu be prove». wtthout 

sur:acs «~t. , Another ios-isis sxp!anat!ot& is ! Ixt '!ho»»'p o! tnv oeds& 

rou !. 1 y ocr; ond!culrt to the fat!1. t. » that ars iiredor&in"nt 1„' ! rt&nt'trown 

t & ths nortlttt»&tat, cod! ' &»«nattily be ducts! iiy tilti!i" ot tna ta!it i&locks 

to ths scuthsc, -". 



The second apparent anomaly is that the madority ot faults in 

the Upper gchep Creak area, as well as those on the northwest and south- 

west flanks of tha Llano uplift, are downthrown to the northwest, This 

effect could occur i ths faulting were independent oi ths uplift, but 

ths evidence seems to indicate that faulting and uplift are not indepen- 

dent of each other. 

A !actor that should not bs ovetlooked is ths relation of 

these faults to ore-existing structutal weaknesses that occurred as a 

result o! the Precambrian deformation. Vary little is known about fault— 

ing that accompanied the original deformation but it is known that there 

was a general northwest-southeast trend of the folds. According to 

structural analyses presented by nr. g. !. . Uusssll (195g, per'sonal 

communication), ths fault trends or structural weaknesses should occur 

parallel to tns told trends. :vom this it couid be postulateu that pre- 

cambrian !suit trends were approximately northwest- outheast or north- 

south. This ana!ysis leads us to believe that the existing fault. trends 

do not foi!ow the hypotnst)cal Precambrian trends. Uowever, it ix possible 

that there were other structural weaknesses in the precambrian rocks that 

did cause the later fault trends to bs northeast-southwest. Even though 

very little ia known about the Precambrian trends, it can be stated that 

any previous:;tructural weakuesses must have hau some effect on ths 

resulting„ or present, structures. Bn amain it is smphasizeu that the 

faulting rn this region is complex and not well understood. 



. ol ning 

fhe geologic data for determining large scale folding were 

absent in the . 'oper dchep Creek area. ln the previous paragraph it is 

postulated that a ver; broad, gentle fold cocle occur in the basement 

rocks, but there is little evidence to support this. , tlthough wrote 

&1&64, pp. '"-27) founu evidence of ' small southwest-plunging fold 

in the "antral i luff Creek area south of streeter, texas ~ there do nut 

seem to be any similar structures in the . '!oper dchep Creek area. 
' hs only folding that was found in the Upper dchep Creek area 

was foloing of a minor nature that was associateu with 'i! ffersntin! 

compaction o' the shale ano limestone beds over the stromatolitic 

bioherms of the . "oint Peak shale. 



51 

The upfier gChep . reek area iS an integral ficl. t Of the i. lane 

uplift, nu a general discussion o! ths regional geologic history will 

«lso summarize the medor events of local geologic history. Jt woulii be 

very unlikely that conditions would oe tbs sama tn all parts o. the 

i. iano upli '! area throughout geologic time. i'hsrefors, geologicai 

evidence tffut seems to indicate variations in the local gsolo;ic history 

will be discusssu anu compareu wi. th the regional history. 

. 'I"u JuN. '. l . iiirL i~id l:131'f!. fl 

ihe . recambrisn history of this region wac probably very long 

and varied. Intense deformation and alteration o, ' the recambriun rocks 

i!as obliterated anil obscursu most oi the criteria tiutt are used fo 

determine geologfcai environments. 

According to dellards (183", p. 3"), " great series o: =hales, 

vandstones and Limestories was intruifso „metamorf!hosed, aniii folds 

broai! northwest-southeast trending folds. Intrusive I!ouiss that «o not 

cut the 'J; nex umbrian rocks and their weathered . 'ragments that are 

tncori. orate- in these sama rocks„ ars citsu as eviusncs thrit these i n- 

tru!ivsw ore ~ recambriiin in ags. Coarsely crystuliine granlts6 and 

aetamorphoseu sedimentary rocks indicate that ths"s rocks were formed 

great ds!!the, I:ut extensive erosion removsu „rsat thicknesses oi rock. 

and e. s;ossu ihem at ths surface prior to ~ly ifflsosoic ti!nes. 



The Jack of Lower or biddle Cambrian rocks in the Llano region 

is caused either by nondeposition or by deposition an" subsequent ccm- 

plate removal o! sediments. Dridge& JJarnes, and Cloud (lg!7, p. . lgj 

stated that there may have been as much as gcc feet of relief on the 

l&ecambrtan surface prior to the transgressior. o, ' the U. Jsr Ccmbrian 

sea. 'l'his probably indicates a long period o: nondepositicn dnd erosion. 

The transgression of the»per C&o&brian sea cause' the 

deposition of the ', &ickory sanistona on the precaml&rien surface. ' mes 

. &nd J&arkiru&on (leg( „p. dg&gj stated that in some localities the bas&1 

part of the J~ickory consists of deposits cl wind-blown sands. They 

also stated that wind-facsted qu rtz, ~elbles are ccnanorBy found Sn the 

lower part of the hickory sandstone member, !ster garnes (1958& o. 8j 

stated that this indurated basal Hickory sandstone is of a differert 

environment and may not be Late Cambrian in age. This environment may 

be contrasted with the shallow water environment that ls common to the 

remainder ol' the Hickory sandstone as evidenced by ri!&pie marks, cross- 

bedding& and marine fossils, 

Near the end of dickorl de, &osition, decrease in sand grain- 

size and increase ln carbonate content indicate changes in deposition 

of sand size particles which were possibly caused by &aovecent o ' the 

strand line, or !-erhaps to changes incurrents. 'he . !ckory ~andstone 

grades vertical ly into the Cap Lount& in limestone throu+ a sequence 

tjmt includes calcareous sandstones snc arenaceous Jimestones as 



intermediate rvcg types. The limsstonss o' the Cap -'ountain member contain 

varying asounhs of glauconite and beds of post)1 trilobitss. This sequence 

vas depositsu ln a relatively cool, chalice water environment, according 

to ~ loud and P;agnes ()add, p. Il '). 

These authors also stated that late '. Iilsy nnd early uilbsrns 

deposition reflected a regresstvs-transtussstvs movement oi. ' the ssa th. t 

was dus to slight changes in land-ssa relationship. . imposition oi the 

l, ion ~". ountain san&tone Doss indicate a renewed deposition o" clastic 

quarts sands. 

'ih» over!ying Wslgs sandstone is a massive, non-„'lauconitic, 

fairly uniform bi~st-sand deposit. fhs absence oX cross-beddin» 

ripple marks seems to indicate deposition under very unil'ors and qui, et 

conditions. Ths absence o :lauconlts contrasts marks 'ly viti: the undsr- 

lyin extreme3. y glauconitic lion . ~'ountain sandstone. perhaps this could 

bs dus to ths occurrence ot oxidizing conditions as Clou. ! (18gg, lgg) 

stated that lcucontts never , . orms iu rater=- o" high o"ygsn content. 

, '. decrease in quartz ~nd sr. ' the occurrence vf;macular, 

;luuconiiic limsstorss indicate: further transgression o' the ss, ~, or 

a relative losering of the clastic motorial source area durin- ". . . or. „an 

CreeL ties. Clou* and i arnss tlsdg, ;. I. i ) stated ihat this ds osit rnt 

sug„sate a shallos e tsr and rather ccc) environment, th. =t, vould oa 

simi)ar to the snvi ronrmnt o, later . ilsy ; trna. 

f!. sse author- risc ". tats i t)rut large ouan&ltiss o' «rlillaceous 

material, derived 1'rom = wsstear. ' source, wars depositeu to 'orm the 



point pea)t shale member. this stratigraphic unit contains numerous thin, 

almost fissile, shaly or silty limestone beds. 'fbese beds indicate that 

deposition oi calcium carbonate was still going on during clastic 

deposition. ibis influx of c1astic material and tho a;&pearancs o& wide- 

spread bioherm zones could possibly indicate an uplift with regression 

or shallowing o: the sea. Paige (19)~, &. 7G) stated that the presence 

ol' intra&creational conglomerate and muJ cracks suggests widespread 

t idal flats. 

Phe source oi clastic material was e»haunted and again 1fme- 

stone deposit fox! occurred thi oiigll 3an &nba t fme ll&itil the end o flic 

'. . mbrfar. , "eriod. Local sano rA&nes occur in the middle oi the «an oaba 

limestone beds. 17&fs indicates changes in deposition Jue to shfftin„ 

currents, or to intermittently avaflable clastic materials. 

posit). on &me& conti. nuous durini, late ' ambrian and:arly 

ordovician time in the western part o' the blanc upli. t„ and the J;&)&er 

Jan Jaba sublfthogrcphic limestones are almost identical to i. 'lfenbux ger 

)fmestones of the same type &pf . 111, ties . 1 »nu g) . "loud and . ames 

&lgtg, 1&. 11. ", ) stated tha! the typical Cambrfiu& arthropodar. fauna was 

replacec with i dominant orJovician mol!usccn fauna. 1)iese authors 

stated that . i warm, shallow water environment 'ersiste. i through hl1enbur, ;er 

time anu that the region w~ probably similar to )he i&shams i-anks oi to 'ay 

anJ that much ol the newly depositeu calcareous mcterfa& was transported 

short distances pilor to consolidation. 



The absence of kiudle and S'pper brioviciar. ~ . 'ilurian roc%a 

in this region indicates a period oi non-deposition and erosion, or 

deposition and complete removal of these rocks by erosion. 

dcattered remnants of devonian rocks have been recognirsd by 

. '*'ames, Cloud, and warren (1P45, p. 18k). These rocks occur in collapse 

structures in the F)lenburger limestones, which seems to indicate that 

devonian deposition was probably minor and that pre=. . iasiasippian erosion 

has almost entirely removeu them. Cloud and names (1&g48, -. ". 113) stated 

that m~imum truncation of the L'l&enburger rocks in the western part 

the Llano region and the occurrence of younger &)evonian rocks there 

indicate a;&re- evonia&. (litic" of the region followwd by the trans- 

gression of the isvonlan sea i'rcm east to west. 

'ollowing the ionian deposition and erosi&"n, tran«grec, ind 

seas dspositeu sediments that compose the &'bappel and narnstt formatio&m 

that are mississippian in a~. '1'he & arnett shale thina as it a~&, . roaches 

ths Llano upiift which suggests that the first movsmentc &» u»li, t 

occurred &turin:, ;. 'ate &dsaissi-«ian time. Cloud and»ames (1(4d, E. 111) 

stated that wiuespreao truncation anu locally complete removal oi the 

darnett shale «aa accomplishsc in pre-, 'ennsylvanian time. 

'&ransg ev-ir of the Lower pennsylvanian seas over ths region 

rssul ted in Jeposltlon of sediments o, 1&eno abe. The medor u-&lift of 

the region occurred durin& E. india lsnnsylvanian time aa Lloud and &ames 

(1'. cd, „. 11«) -tated that;«&n»oylvunian deformation &robably occurre& 

sinu) tansoualy wtth ds(ormation in tbe i lanorian geosyncline. . hs»e authors 



also stated that unfaultsd beds of Canyon age overlie tauitsu beds 

Fllenburger age. This indicates that regional faulting occurred prior 

to Canyon time. 

ollowing ths major uplift during pennsylvanian time, the 

Llano region must have remained above ssa level until ths arly Cre- 

tacsous, as there are no permian, 'friassic, or Jutassic rocks present 

in the region. 

ihe final transgression of the sea occurreii during L'arly 

Cretaceous time when a series oi' conglomeratss, sandstonss, clays, silt- 

stones, anu limsstones were dspositeii on the truncated Precambrian and 

Paleozoic rocks. subsequent uplift and erosion has removed the Cretaceous 

beds from the crest of the uplift, and a topographic basin has been 

formed. iiuring this last erosion cycle caliohe conglomsrates of Tertiary 

or uuaternary ags were formed, and they occur as terrace ceposits along 

stream valleys 

introduction 

fhe depositional units that are fonna in the local area will 

be discussed in ths following paragraphs. The principal emphasis is 

given to the dsposfifonal history of the Paleozoic rocks with minor 

consideration given to the «u~sozoic rocks of the ursa. 



Palsoaoic Era 

in ths local area the oldest rocks exposed are the limestonss 

of the Cap '. ouutain member of the . ". iley formation. 'Phase beds are under- 

lain by the fitckory sandstone member that w s the bas 1 deposit of the 

transgressing Late Cambrian sea. 'fhe absenoe of a shale unit, t)u t 

overlies the has~i sand in the ideal case, must be due to the absence 

of fins clastic aatsrial. Perhaps the finer material had already been 

transported away leaving only ths sandy material as suuftls on the land 

area. deposition cf ths Cap lfountaln limestonss indicutss tluft relatively 

clear shallow seas probably existed at this time. 

Ths fior hountain sandstone consists of extremely glauconltic 

quarts sands and lenses and beds of Iossilifsrous limestone. Accorulng 

to Cloud f1855, p. 4H4), the formation of glauconite requires marine 

waters of normal s"linity, reducing conditions, ana appropriate source 

materials. High organic content of bottom sediments, slow sscimeutct ion, 

and water depths from 10 to 400 fathoms are also considereu necessary 

for its formation. Cloud (1000, p. 100) further state~ th t the uecon, c- 

sition products of crystaLline rocks were probably ths most ubundant 

source materiais for forming -lauconite. Jhs ~bove criteria list the 

most favorable conditions for the formation o. ' glauconite. Tigress are 

not the conditions that ars expected for deposition o; sands, o it is 

possible that the glauconite was not formed in, lace, however, ff very 

lang periods o' quiet, teducing conditions were se, -aratsd uy short periods 

o! stotm-agitated conditions then it would be possihie for the formation 



Oi' glauCOnite anu the depOSi~iOn Of a~ada ta OCCur tcgether. 1, OCal Cruatal 

movements probably account for renewed clastic deposition and for rsgres- 

wive movementa o. " the sea. 'JpliIt of this ursa would provide clastic 
materials for sand deposition and also silt and clay decomposition pro- 

ducts of ths orysta11, ins rocks for glauconite formation. 

Another peculiar depositional feature of the '. . ion mountain 

member is the occurrence of lenses of limestone that are almost a trilo- 
bite ccxfuina. ine problem is to determine the most probabls way that 

these "trilobits lenses' have been formed. bid the arthropods live in 

these waters with their remains accumulating over long periods of time, 

or wero their remains brought xn by currents anu depositeil 1. these 

are simple accumulations, then how ars the 1sns-shaped deposits cxplalnedi 

information obtained from . &r. i!. 1, blank (] 056, psf soilai Communicrtlonl 

may be used to so]ve these problems. it has been noted that these 
' trilobits nasa lenses' occur at slight angles with the horiuontui in 

cross-bsddei sandstonss. dnder these circumstances it sesma that the 

extremely abundant remains of these arthropods, as well as other animal 

remains, were laid mown with other detrital materials am cross-bs1dsd 

deposits. lhs shape and inc)ined position of fore-aet beds would suggest 

that the "nash" isness originate. in this m ~nner. 

According to baughsrty (195&, personal communication), who made 

a sediment«tfon study of these members, the upper 3-b Iset of ths f ion 

:. ountain beuu 'ontain very colas sand and granule-sizsii quartz rains, 



whereas the lower part of the »slge sands!one contains isss coarse 

fraCtianS. Perhaps thia marks the 1OWeat OCCurrenCe Of the attend line 

which resulted in stronger currents that could rework and deposit coarser 

sediments. in ths looal area there does not seem to be any appreciable 

erosion o! the top oi the !ion . . . cunt~in member. however, minor regres- 

sion of the sea could have left this area rarer bass level wh;ch »~ld pre- 

elude extensive erosion. The above evidence is cited tc. substantiate the 

fact that an unconformity exists between these two members. 

The well sorted sands of ths »sl- e member occur as u thin 

blanket deposit over the entire region. fhe absence o!' cross-bedding, 

ripple marks, and glauconite seem to indicate deposition under very 

uniform, quiet, oxidizing conditions. 

'ihs «slge sandstonea grads vertically into the hoor~ «reek 

limsstonss. This seems to indioats further transgression of the sea or 

a wearina down of the low land area and decreased amounts o!' clastic 

material oeing deposited. The middle tert of the:"organ greek member 

contains relativeil ~ure iimestonea, which 1ndicats anal!ow sea de!, omit!on 

of calcium carbonate with litt&a or no deposition oi c!antic materials. 

ln the local crea the upper part of the i. or;m Cree!; mmabsr contains a 

1C foot calcareous shale mons, ahaiy partings between 1'mes!one bmia, 

and several small oiohsrm nones. . lace these features are found gust 

oslow the point peak member, it seems that these effects are probably 

caused by a sbazlowing of the sea and minor influx » clastic materials 

prior t ~ the maJor in~lux o these materials in the . "oint psw 9!me. 



gradual inilua ot clastic materials anu growth of' the bioherm zones 

suggest slow changes in conditions ot' deposition and gradual spread of 

algal col~nice. 

Clouu and 'arses 'lh )J, p. 112) stutsu that large quant)ties 

nf argillaceous adteria) were derlvsu from a westward source and were 

deposited to form ihe point peak seeker. ')hc shale beus o) this member 

are separate' by thin beds of shaly' or si) ty limestonss throughout, 

OCCurrenCe O) shale, limeatnne, and Seweral Oicherm Zonez in the ! Oint 

~ sak probably indicates a slow influx nf argillaceous ma)ariel wftn 

alternating de, , osition of muda and calcium caroonate at shallow depths. 

lntra&ormationai conglomerates, mud craCks, and ripple mar)cs are further 

proof of deposition at shallow depths or perhaps on tidal flats. 

ihs occurrence ot vertically thin . . nd latsrc"!y intermittent 

bioherm zones -t the )np of the foint peak member is i ~ contrast with ths 

thick, extensive zones that are )oznd in the addoinicg areas. This 

variation follows !he observations o ' arnsa and dell () 954, p. 53) who 

stated that tne top of the bioherms is very irregular, and that their 

thickness ra variable. 'n the northern, 'lank of the !. )ano upi))t the 

m dor btohsrm zonea occur w)tniu the ~2 aba lisastone, and nn the southern 

flank t)u)y occur within the !'oint :eak hale. . 'u:corulnd to ucaife (!Pgy, 

0'=) the development n. the nl-:ae that formed these reefs is controlled 

by the zone u!;diotosynthssis, which is determined by w;. ter depth . . ud 

clarity. the occurrence o' these organisms in zones of clastic anu car- 

bonute deposition seems to suggest thur water depth must have the greater 

sf fact 



it was roted that the algal colonres grew or. the intraformational 

conglomerates. This can be indirectly related to shallow water depths as 

the intraformational conglomerates were forms on tidal flats. 

giouJ aux! !)ames (1&as, p. 113) stated that soft bottom muds 

anJ muddy water conditions coula possibly inhibit the development of 

bottom-dwsllin» fauna. The very nature of Point Peak iaposition with 

its alternating muds and calcium carbonate sediments could explain the 

absence of firm bottom conditions. The absence of firm foundations could 

be usmc to explain the intermittent nature of algal growth in the local 

Toliowing the deposition of tha clastic point peak shale, thick 

limestones of the '»an baba member were Jeposited. '!he ~ ou)xiary i etween 

the i'oint Peak and Jan 'aba is gradational, which seer' to inJicats that 

the clastic source area had been slowly worn ovn until no sore clastic 

matertais were available ior deposition. since there is a gradual 

decrease in clastic Jeposition and there is a tendency 1' or the bioherms 

to die out, it is orobable that the sess becare relatively dewier anJ 

the source area wns exhausted of its ciastic sediments. gs the seas 

became clearer again the deposition ol calcium carbon»te was predms!nant 

:mail, pea-cise ho~isa o a!dal origin„ o. 11eu ~~fkgyllJk, 

occur in ihe lower beds o the ~an »aba memLer. in ths loca' area the 

~i lN~ aro not very abunuant, however, ic tbe a}ea o' Jcaife ilpby, 

r, gb) this ': "ai growth occurs in a 70 foot inierv~l within the thick 



(110 foot) biohers zone. The u~r(gag in the local area also occur 

near ths biohera zone. The absence of this algal growth in the niddls 

and upper parts oi' ths San Saba probably indicates that deeper waters 

occur that would inhibi. t algal growth. Whether or not this could be 

used az an indication of, water depth would require further study within 

the Llano region. 

'ihe middle and upper parts of the ~ Saba consist of rela- 

tively pure linestones. Clauconite becomes scarce to absent in the very 

upper part of the San Saba and is also absent in the overlying Lllsn- 

burger lisestones. 3ublithographic, very pure lisestones occur within 

this interval. 'fhe conditions of deposition sess to have changed and 

very clear shallow seas probably occurred. These conditions favor 

calcius carbonate deposition and restrict glauconite formation. 

In the local ates there aust have been continuous deposition 

through Late Caabrian and Carly Ordovician ties. This is not true 

throughout the region as Cloud, Iuunss, and abridge (1945, p. 133) placed 

ths Casbro-Mdovlclan boundary at an erosional and faunal break that 

occurs in the eastern part of the uplift. fhs lower beds of ths dllen- 

burger lissstones are the youngest known Paleozoic rocks within the local 

It is not known whether there was additional Paleozoic deposition 

in this arse prior to the uplift of the region that occurred in i'. iddls 

Pennsylvanian. IL there was, ths deposits have been rsaoved by subsequent 

erosion. 



nesosofc Era 

Eollowing the long period ot uplfft and erosfon the Early Cre- 

taceous sea encroached upon this region and a thick sequence of sediments 

was deposited. The Cretaoeous deposits in the area represent the ideal 

case of a transgressing sea as they consist oi a basal conglomerate, 

t'ollosed by sandstone, siltstone, and limestone units, These represent 

conditions of deposition where the source area supplies a range of coarse- 

to-ffne clasti materials and as the supply ot clastfc mater&is 

exhausted the waters clear anu calcium carbonate is creel pitated. 

The basal, or Lange's bill ( ~ ), conglomerate hus been described 

as a valley-1111 conglomerate by garnes i 1948, p. 18$. 'Jhfs conglomerate 

is not limited to valley-fill type deposfts in the Upper Schep Creek 

area. Jt is possible that the conglomerate is a contf nentaf deposit, 

but because o' fts lateral extent and because of fts decrease in coarse- 

ness from bottom to top, it is J'elt that this unft fs probably marine 

f n nature 

1'he transgression ol' the Cretaceous seas was responsible for 

the last marine deposition fn this area. gfncs that time the area has 

been above base level and eroafOn and very miner continental deposftfon 

has occurred. 



Nvl: li uku1 uLT 

The upper dchep greek area consists predominantly oi' pasture 

lund that can be used only for grazing purposes. The prinoipal source 

of income for this area is derived from the raising of sheep, 

goateed 

cnc 

cattle. There are tvo small 
~ abandoned fields that are located on the 

outcrof ol' the Cretaceous sand and silt unit. &1 is possible that 

further dry-land farming nn this geologic unit would prove partially 

successful' but since the arse, io uninhabited, it is unlikely that this 

will occur. 

Lround water is another resouroe of this area. The only water 

requ1rementa of this area are for livestock; earthen tanks, windmills, 

and the intermittent streams furnish the required water. The Lion '. «ountain 

sandstone, the selge sandstone, and tbs Cretaceous sands seem to be the 

pr1ncipal aquiferc. These units do rot now furnish lcr e quant1t ion of 

water, s1nce there is not a large danu. The hickory sandstone woulu 

probably provide fairly large quantities of ground water, but thi» zone 

is too deep to be economically feasible. 

fwo calichs pits in the area have furnished the base material 

for the county roau that traversss the are«. however, these pits hove 

nc further economic «pplication. Thc limestones of tn~s area would be 

s. ood source oi Crushed roc«, but &pain the distance to points of use 

woulu be an economic disndvanta- e„ 

'«his area has co prospects for other aineral development 
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APE'~N, " 1 



A composite section, composed of (l) part of the Lorgan Creek 

limeatOne and the Selge SandatOne, and (2) the LiOn Ucuntain SandatOne, 

was measured in the Upper Schep Creek area. 'Zhe location of these sections 

is marked on the geologic map accompany1ng this report 

Wilberns formation 

Thickness 
1n feet 

morgan Creek limestone member 

lo. Limestone, ~ay with orange spots, finely cryst-1- 
line, glauconitic. The Log~ ~t 

- zone occurs 

in this interval ? feet below the top oi the measure" 

section or g'; feet above the base of the, worgan Creek 

11mestone 

0. Concealed, soil covered bench 

8 . Limestone, gray, thin bedded, glauconit1c 

V. Limestone, gray, alternating thin-and thick-bedded, 

glauconitic. l, ennea oi almost friable trilobite 

coquin- occur throughout this section 

Concealed, soil covered sl. ope. 

l, imestone, blue-gray, finely crsytalline, 

glauconitic, contains lenses of cystoids 

4. Limestone, light-purple, thick- to thin-bedded, 

finely crystal. line„sandy, glauconite 

3. Limestone, light-gray, thick-bedded ani 

dense, with light-red, thin-bedded arenaceous 

1 imest' one 



7d 

'!hiokness 
in feet 

2. Limestone, light-purple, thick-bedded, crystal- 

line, glauconitic, slightly arenaceous 

Limestone, maroon, massive, sandy, glauconitic 

that grades to maroon, massive, calcareous sand- 

stone. 

. subtotal 

Welge sandstone member 

2. sandstone, yellow-brown, massive, !ine-to 

medium-grained, sub-rounded tc rounds !, non- 

calcareous and non-glauconitic 

1. sandstone, yellow-brown, massive, medium- 

to coarse-grained, sub-rounded to rounded, 

slightly glauconitic. 

subtotal lc 

The section consistin„. ot ! he Lion, '", ountain member was measured 

in the bed oi the se t branon tu !'anther Creek 0:1 tne irnent eistweidt 

propert y, 

' iley lormatior 

Lion, . ountaiu sandstone member 

15. !iltatone, red-brown, thin-oe;!dec, iissile, 

contains abundant large, angular quartz mains 

lg. madstone, dark-green, thin-beddeu, friable, 

abundantly glauconitic, non-calcareous 



71 

thickness 
in feet 

13. Sandstone, green-gray, fine- to coarse- 

grained, rounded to sub-rounded q~ta grains, 

glauconitic. Lenses of "trilobite hash" occur 

throughout this interval. 

li. Limestone, white-gray, thin-oedded, arenaceous, 

glauconitic. «rades laterally into facies of 

whitish-green, massive, glauconitic sanustone 

1 l. , andstone, olive-t«n, thin-bedded, fine-grained, 

, . lauconitic 

lb. Limestone, white-gray, dense, glauconitic 

8. Sandstone, i~k-brown, thin-bedded, glauconitic 

8. Limestone, brown with smal. l orange spots' calcite 

veined, finely crystalline, glauconitic 

7. Sandstone, light-brown, massive, very fine- 

grained, glauconitic. 

6. Limestone, slightly glauconitic, light brown, 

massive, arenaceous 

sandstone, dark-~ay, fine-~oined, occasional 

concentrations o. ' calcite crystals„ glauconitic, 

Limestone, light-tan, massive anu dense with 

scattered oolitic type structure, slightly 

arenaceous and «1 auconitic 



&hi ck ness 
in eet 

3. ~alstone, gray, suasive, fine-grained, 

glaueeaitic, with streaks of limonite and 

calcite veins disseainated throughout 

2. Lieestone, gray, aassive, finely-crystalline, 

glauconitic 

1. sandstone, sLasa i vs, f inc-grained, glauconit ic 

»ubt ot 

'x'ota) ;hickness of dsctfan 



D 
fault 

Recent alluvium U 

D 

inferred fault 
or concealed f'ault 

zg 

J 

Base map from U. S, Depar tment of Agriculture, 
Geology bg H. D. Mar shall, l958 

Commodity Stabilization Service, aerial photograph, l955 

Limestone unit 

Siltstone unit 

:. & ass, "+ 

Sandstone and siltstone 

Langes Mill 7 conglomerate 

Ellenburcler limestone 

Point Peak shale member 
vv ith b ioher m zones 

z 
EE 

Creek limestone member 

U 

AelcIe sandstone member 

Lion Mountain sandstone 
member 

Cap Mountain limestone 
member 

Intermittent stl"earn 

Property line 

Oil pipe line 

Approximate mean declination, 1958 


